STATIC BEAT

How To Take a Static Survey
tar ic C.1n GlUSt: a va riet y of problem sin fi 1m
producrion, coaring, converring. sheeting.
and p:lckaging oper:Hions. Charge.·d surfaces
a[[racr dust. 5r:uic caUSt-S cur sheers to srick
and jam. High kvds of staric cause sparks that can
reset m:IChine logic, damage electronic components,
ignire flammable vapors, and injure personnel.
When solving sr:lTic problems, om: challenge is that
static comes and goes. Static problems arc intermittent.
Sevcr:U good problem-solving methods commonly
used to find the rom cause begin by answering a few
key qucstions: When did rhe problem starr~ Which
producrs arc affected and which arc nor? What process
dements or set poi nts might have caused the problem?
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Figure 1. The
Static Survey of
this Simple reWind
process has seven
measurements laken
using an electroslalJc
fieldmeter.

Heing able (0 answer lhese queslions with reli;lble
Jara helps maimai n :l rroubk-fr<:e process and cnabies the rapid resolurion of SIalic problems. I hJve
used tWO diffcrenl strategies (or raking staric meJsu remcnts for process veri fication and [0 help d iagnose prob.lcms: Sta t ic Su rvcys a nd Con trol Ch J rrs.
Borh merhods eSlablish hast'lin,- meamremenrs for
:l process [h;)t is running normally. Devi;nions from
rhese normal levels help idemi fy rhe starr of a sraric
problem, document which producrs ,Irc afFeCted,
:lnd help idemi fy rh~' roor cause of rh<: problem.
Let's focus on how ro do a 5r:nic Survey_ The survey
for a simple rC\\"i nd proo.:.ss is shown in Figure I. in
which rhe matcrial flow rhrough the operarion h:J.s been
d ivid(;d in ro rhree groups: rncom ing M areriaIs, Process,
and Ourgoing Malerials. U.~e a handheld deCTrosratic flddmeter ro t:.lke.· measuremems From
rhe beginning of
operarion through
the proce.<;,~ to the end.-on the incoming
roUs as rhey arrive, on the unwinding
roll at the Ix-ginning of the line, on
as many film spans midway between
rollers as is feasible, on the winding roll
ar the end of the process, Jnd on the fi nished rolls JUSt before they arc transported
to your customer or w the next oper:ltion.
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Begi n with mc:tsurcmenrs on "I ncoming
Materials." Measure rolls as delivcred prior to loading rhem on rhe unwinder. If sraric charge is wound
into an incoming roll from a prior operation.
c1urged dust and naturally occurring ions in the air
will be anracrcd to the ourer lap of the roll. So, it is
imporranr to peel rhe outer lap (rom the roll prior
to taking a measurement with your fiddmcter.
Record the d:na and establ ish what level of static
is normal for incoming rolls. Ie is importJnr (0 flag
rolls that have a high level of sratic because the stacie in these "hot rolls" comes from rhe prior process
rather rln n from your openlTion.
Ne.'xt Jre th,' "Process" sratic mC:lsu rements. For
ou r Sta t ic Su rvey. usc a
field rnt:ter to tJ.ke :I readOutgoing
ing on rhe unwinding roll
Materials
(E
u WIN!)), on rhe winding
Em I
roll (~"INI,)' :lnd on the rhree
film spans midway hetwee.'fj
rollers ([1' [2' :md (3)'
Document the mt'aSUremcnt locations so you can take
the sratic rCldings the same
way t2ch time you dO:l ~url'ey.
Record rhe r~-J.dings and esr:l.bIish I he normallevds of Sl;ll Ie i11 your process.
If .a H:ading i.~ unusually high. you Cln (ak~' correc t ive act ion bcfo re m :!reria I leaves you r operar ion.
For exa mplc, if all 01 h~'r readings arc norma 1and
E 1 is high. check roller L The roller may need ro be
cleaned to remol'<: contaminalion; a bearing may
be failing and need.~ to be replaced; or perhaps [he
roller alignmenr is off ;lnd needs ro be correcred.
In any case. rhe readings from your Sraric Survey
foclls atremion on a specific clemen I in which the
roor cause CJ.n be found and correcred.
Finally, measure your "Ourgoing Marerials."
The mClSurcmcm rechnique is jUst like measuring
,. [nco min g M ateri:ll s." Check ing you r producr verifies [har your customer will receive marcrial wirh J
normal and acceptably low lcvcl of slaric.
A sr:1tic survey normally is schcdukd
to qual if)' a process for oper:Hion after
a shutdown for m:lintena nee or for
~ln equipment upgrade. A scacic survey often is complered period ically
to verify thac rhe process is running
normall>" Auditing incoming marerials and outgoi ng m:lterials can be:
included as part of your normal qu,dity control processes.
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